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its previous history, with noteworthy literature bearing on the subject.
See, e.g., the notes on Messene,Locri,and Rhegiumin chap. 1. The same is
true of the brief biographicalnotices on the first appearanceof historical
personages,as, e.g., that on Brasidas in chap. 11. Thucydideanusage is
carefullynoted everywhere. By this is meant (1) wordsapparentlycoined
by Thucydides; (2) a7rae dprqueva or rare terms; (3) Ionic or poetic words

and constructions; (4) peculiaritiesof Thucydideansyntax. The notes
involving all such points show careful and constant use especially of the
Classen-Steupcommentary. But there is abundant evidence everywhere
that Stahl, Shilleto, Kruger,Hude, Boehme-Widmann,Goeller,Bloomfield,
Arnold, and Jowett were always consulted. The manifest object has been
to give the readerthe helps that are really necessaryto understandingthe
text. Praiseworthylucidity as well as brevity characterizesthe notes, and
the edition can be heartily recommendedas an excellentone for school and
college work. The indexes-Greek, 13 pages; English (including names
and places) 8 pages, in doublecolumns-are unusuallyfull.
C. F. S.
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

Aristarchs Athetesen in der Homerkritik. By ADOLPH ROEMER.
M. 16.
Leipzig: Teubner, 1912. Pp. xii+528.
This book is a continuationof the workof over thirty years in whichthe
author has devoted himself with peculiarenthusiasmto the attempted discovery of the true Aristarchus. The results of all this labor are most distressing, since they apparentlyprove that the scholia in Ven. A, hitherto
regardedof uniquevalue in estimatingthe meritsand defectsof Aristarchus,
are foundedon ignoranceand dishonesty,also that Aristonicusdid not have
the ability or the desireto interprethim truthfully,that Didymuswas unable
to comprehendthe great Alexandrian,and lastly that the excerptor,who has
preservedin part the commentsof Aristarchusas mutilatedby Aristonicus
and Didymus, was himself ignorant,incompetent,and dishonest. Roemer
groups these three, Aristonicus, Didymus, and the excerptor, under the
heading "The perfidiousand scandalousgroup of swindlers." How are we
to reach the true originalthrough this triple barrierof ignoranceand imposture? The attempt is frankly impossible,but here and there certainindicationsmay be found,chieflyin Eustathius,Porphyrius,andTownleanusB,
with an occasionalhint from Plutarchand Athenaeus,while the supposedly
valuablescholiain Ven. A are to be ignoredas entirelyworthless. No work
based on the reliabilityof Ven. A is of any value, hence this sad verdict on
p. 501: "So wenigwie Lehrshatte CobeteineAhnungvon derAristarchischen
Exegese."
This book is most difficultreadingand demandsthe widest study in the
same fieldin orderto be ableto determinethe worthof the arguments,a study
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few or none besides the author himself could have made. By the most
intricate and erudite comparison of scattered scholia, Eustathius, and
Porphyrius,it is shown that Ven. A creditsAristarchuswith the very theories which he vigorouslyfought. Two exampleswill sufficeto show how
false these commentsof A are.
X 329: o0vo'(a'p &7ar do4Capayov /ucAX7T(jaUL xaXKo0apcta,
T' /tV

o4cpa

rTpOTLtctTOta/tAjEvo; L

to which Ven. A has the following:
'SeTvo-/c7

auOTa/LEV
TOV WTtpayov,
SC cfao-tv, OTt TO (K T

eco0otv.

EL1
(a) aOeTELTat OTL yEXOL0os
/xta
tva 7Tpooa4wv jf
TOV 'AXtXXE'a.(O3)

aroXoyo4 evot
x?7ScYV/43E/3-qK0S aL=TtKWU
VvEV?voyv
(Ariston.). By a series of convincing proofs and parallels the author shows
that this reading is a distortion of the following: (a) aOCTdTat [i?ra Z?7VOSO'TOV
KaI 'ApLOTOA VOVS
V,
OTt 'YEAOLOS
KTX. (13) [ KaKW * Ka' IVTLXE &' ovarow 'Apla apXos ] OTt TO KTX. Aristarchus is thus charged with the errors of
the very men whom he sought to refute. A second and more striking illustration is found in
' 405:

jToL ,uCV KEWL'voLV6pttC'EV

ov Tt

KfAEVW,

Tv8dctocwtrxrolo- Sa&4povos, otqtv 'AO9v?7
WvVW
a'9EToUvTaL o' ovo
TO

7TWS yap

L77oTLV
Tv&L`EwL'

..

eCTa
'raXO1 Kat E7r aVTO KVUO0 Eu-qKEV.

TO (K Tp

'Anva's;

oiXOV, OTtLTEp

Kat
yevo'tvov ot8ev6 'AvT'tXoXoS;
AtouSovr o Xo'yos A. Here, by

TOV

the method followed in the previous example, Roemer shows the true reading should be; (a) a9rTovvTat ot ovo [ V'7rO
7
Z7vo8oTrovKat 'ApurToTf0avov;].
L 8St' V'Of/AviyaTwV o AptoTapXos,OTL TaVTa a4'+caVTOV
[ VTLXEyEt
yap KTX. ( aT3)
rot L XE-OVTa o 701T7719r?v 'AvrToXoov.] Aristarchus was not the apostle of the
law of analogy, but the opponent, and his position in practically all matters
was the reverse of that implied in Ven. A. Thus the structure erected on
these scholia by Cobet, Lehrs, and their followers crumbles.
Having removed the errors Roemer tries to give a revaluation of the work
of the Alexandrians. His conclusions are as follows, though the foundations
on which they rest are admittedly weak, sinoe A is not to be regarded;
Zenodotus had no conception of Homer or his times, and so accordingly tried
to force him into the mold of a third-century philosopher, and ignoring
tradition he emended or excluded verses at will; Aristophanes, though less
radical, made no contribution to the appreciation of the Iliad and the Odyssey;
Aristarchus was the first to grasp either the functions of an editor or the
meaning of Homer. He saw that Homer belonged to a different world in
culture, morals, and mythology; accordingly he did not try to fit Homer into
the ideas of Alexandria, but let Homer interpret his own age, and advanced
the true principle of explaining Homer from Homer. Aristarchus has never
been surpassed in the ability and industry with which he investigated epic
poetry. He was not understood, since a myth grew up about him that his
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work was done under inspiration,whereas it was the fruit of careful and
systematic observations. His work was a mystery to Aristonicus and
Didymus, who failed utterly to cotnprehendthe meaning or results of his
labors,and theirfaulty transcriptsor commentswerein turn mutilatedby an
incompetentand indolentexcerptor. The recoveryof Aristarchus,without
the discoveryof new materials,is impossible.
The resultsof Roemer'sstudies are staggeringand might well discourage
anyonefromstudyingthe scholiato Homer,since it is impossiblefor any but
the specialist to rectify a mistake or omission by the ready knowledgeof
Eustathius, Porphyrius,or outlying comments-comments not referringto
the passagein questionand whose meaningcan be graspedonly by the most
shrewdcombinations.
The importanceof the author'sworkis such that thereis a real need that
all his writingsin this field be collectedinto a single, compactvolume. This
is not an impossibility,sinceProfessorRoemer'sstyle is peculiarlyadaptedto
condensation.
JOHN

A.

SCOTT

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

The GoldenLatin Gospels in the Library of J. Pierpont Morgan.
Now Edited for the First Time, with Critical Introduction and
Notes, and Accompanied by Four Full-Page Facsimiles. By
New York: Privately Printed, MCMX.
H. C. HOSKIER.
This is a sumptuous and elaborate edition of the beautiful Gospels,
written in golden letters on purple vellum, which formerlybelongedto the
collectionof the Duke of Hamilton,and are frequentlydenominated"Hamilton 251." The presenteditor adopts the symbolV.
The volume contains an Introduction,of over 100 pages, devoted to a
descriptionof the manuscript,with detailed comparisonsand discussions
of other Vulgate MSS in connectionwith it. This Introductionis followed
by PreliminaryRemarks,giving differentviews as to the date and origin
of the MS, and a careful, detailed descriptionof the various hands to be
distinguishedin it, with peculiaritiesof each. And finally, we have the
"LectionesVariae,"a list of peculiar readings,with comparisonof a large
numberof other MSS, quotationsfrom the Fathers,etc.
An Appendix deals with another biblical fragment M in the Morgan
library.
It is a pity that so importanta book shouldbe disfiguredby the style in
which the subject-matteris treated. A seriouswork for the use of scholars
is not the place for the facetiousnessand diffusenesswhich characterizeMr.
Hoskier'sdiscussions. His paragraphingis excessiveand unsystematic; he
often makes independentsentencesout of subordinateclauses (e.g. pp. xcv,

